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WHOLESALE DEALERS
Staplc And. Fancy Groceries.

Wliilc it would lC idle to qucs
tinii tlio subjective importance of
Lord UoUrts' victory in forcing
tlie surrender of (ion. Cronje ami
liis army it Paardcberg, it would
he rash to estimate hastily the
achievement
effect which the
may have in contributing toward
future Iiritish success. The delay
caused to Roberts' campaign liy
the siege of the Boer posilion may
more tli m compensate the allied
burgher for the loss of Cronje and
liis command.
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It is possible that the captured ters, Painter's Supply Headquarters.lloer leader may liave foreseen and
1882 TUTTLE PAINT fife

accepted the result of his forlorn
hope tight when he entrenched
his little force in the bed of Moddcr
His remarkably hrave deriver.
fence of this untenable stronghold
for nearly two weeks, against odds
of ten to one, was not, perhaps,
wholly due to a spirit of desperate
fttulihornness. CronjVs previous
record in warfare shows him to he
a cautions strategist as well as a
His conduct in
valorous lighter.
facing about ami confronting the
victorious British 40,000 with his
own reheating column of 4,000,
instead of abandoning artillery
iind baggage and continuing his
light, must not be unqualifiedly
accepted us out of keeping with
this record.
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GLASS Co. 1900.
319 San Antonio St., El Paso, Texas.
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ABRAZOLO" FOR CONGRESS.
Mention was made recently in
The Optic of O. A. Larraz do,
tending later to speak more at
length. He was horn and educat
ed in Texas, and his democracy is
of that tenacious manly quality,
whirh is reliable as well in defeat
It is hascd ou the
as in victory.
conscientious heliefs that the con
tinued existence of his party is essential to tho highest and best development of this country and to
the happiness and welfare of the
people.
Mr. Larrazolo while living in
Kl Paso was elected to several
portant ollices, which he filled with
satisfaction to his confluents, and
honor and distinction to himself.
Coming some years ago to Las
Vegas, he has lived a p'ain, quiet,
dignified life, free from all coin
plications, which has made him
many warm friends, not only
among the native pu plo, hut as
well with the population coming
to New Mexico in mere recent
years. He is in cIom touch with
the masses and thoroughly believes
in the rights of the common
im-jo-
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is very hard to stand idly by
and see our clear ones suffer while
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in the undersigned, ns Chairmuu
of he Democratic Central Committee of New Mexico, a meeting
said Committee is hereby called,
to be held at its headquarters, in
Santa Fe, New Mexico, Saturday,
the 17th day of March, A. D. 1ÍW0,
at two o'clock p. m. on said day,
for the purpose of calling a Dem

f

LKI.AXtl,

ICrakauer,

l

for the W'i Sf 8E' 8W'
.V X W', Sec. 311, T. 1U S. It. 14 10.
following witnessCH to prove her
continuous ru deuce upon unit cultivation of,
caiil Intnl. viz:
lüclinid I,. Horhert, of Aiirur, N. Mj
A. Culviu KU.IUL of
"
"
Henjitmin K. KoIhuhoii. of llonito, " "
"
Oeoriie W.Ilurrett, of Ft. Stanton '
5.

CALL

t&UAIilTY TUB BEST.

y

l'UHMCATION.
J.llcoat ltoBwell, N. M..
Februnry ':th, l'.iOO.
coy civen t!i:it t!io following
IniH HIlmI notico nf her Intention
prouT in suppfirt of hnrcl;iiin, iml
roof will he made heToro ttm lVohnto
'ncoln, iN'. M on March 4, lfifKI, viz:
tonnell. formerly tJuru Lenu linter,

ocratic Teriitorial Convention,
and designating the place and time
of holding 6uch Convention, to
elect deiegalea to the Democratic
National Convention to be lit Kl at
Kansas City, Missouri, on the 4th
day of July, A. I) 11)00, and for
the transaction of such other business as may come before, the Committee.
A full a! tendance of the members of the Committee at such
Mr. Larrazolo in a Lawyer of meeting is earnesily requested.
Cm as. F. Kasi.ey.
excellent attainments and comAttest:
Chuirinan.
mands the inspect and confidence
A. li. UilNeiian,
of hoth bench and bar.
Secretary.
mo-- t thoroughly both the
How to Suva Dortiir till Ik.
EnglMi and Spanish languages,
We have saved many doctor bills
.and speaking equally well in each,
lie is aiile to draw lriciuis irom all since we beg in iis'mgC'.i tmberl din's
As a speaker lie is Cough Remedy in our home. We
quarters.
II
the time
recognized as being both able, keep a bottle open
sound and eloquent. Commanding and whenever any of my family
easily a vocabulary, he is eloquent, or myself begin to cafch cold we
but never sacrifices the strength begin to uso the Cough Hcmedy,
ar.d as a result we never have to
of his argument for ornamentasend away for a doctor and incur
tion in speech.
Social ami dignified, good heart a large doctor bill, fir Chamber-Iain'Cough lieinedy never fails
slanl niot thoroughly lione.-- t,
Mr. Lai razólo would make a repre- to cure. It is certainly a mediD.
sentative in congress who would at cine of great merit and worth
once command attention. Perhaps S. Mi Aiiiii.K, (ieneral Merchant
lied ford
his most prominent characteristic and I'aiuier. Maltie,
is los love of open, manly ways. county, l'a.
For sale by M. (j
He despUes hypocri.-- and double- radcli.
y
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dealing and is
a manly man.
Should the democra
place the old flag in hi
will lead the battle
energy and powet
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GLOVES

DOTS

Any osie thai founts u.
get up early asa Hm$ em oh
i fi'ooítsl (Cosas 3sj

In the meantime the dispatches
told of Boer troops being hurried
from all directions toward
the capital of Orange
Free State. These reports Mill
continue and no doubt they are
true. The deduction is that while
Ci'onje, at the risk of comparative
ly small loss in the event of total
defeat, hold back the invading
:trmy, the burghers were making
;dl their available st rough to moot
Lord KoUTtrf when his legions
vore tinallv turned loose upon
Time was everyBloemtontoin.
thing to the defenders of the Free
Si it capital, an the saciili-of
Cronje and his little command
may have heeu what the old adage
culls "casting a sprat to ealeh a
mackerel. "
There is, besides, (he possibility
tint Cronje's entire army was not
captured. When he faced .Methuen
the Boor general wan c redited with
having a force of from lA.ouo to
i'0,0 mi. The bulk of (hose may
now bo near nlociiifuniein, having continued their march when
Cronje elected to remain behind
It is sigiiillie.ini, too,
mi l light.
that lint four guiii were found in
pi ssessioii of the troops taken at
Den Vi Republican.
l'uaidi burg
(

Watch it for the greatest

mown

By a rapid night
contingency.
inarch he passed his forces safely
between French's rear guard and
Then came the
Huberts van.
discovery of his reheat followed
promptly by a rapid pursuit by
the British. For several days
iens. Kitchener and
were held in check It y the Boer
rear guard before Cronje finally
entrenched and was surrounded

í
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the Boer

Bloom-fonttin-

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT.

inspect OUR stock.
We GUARANTEE to do
better for you than you
can do elsewhere,
5

leader in trying to avoid the latter

Ivelly-Kcn-

-

It is to

Before passing
judgment it
would he Well to consider all the
circumstances and possibilities of
When Gen
the Moer situation.
Koherts succeeded so brilliantly in
turning the army which had defeated Lord McUtucii's force, and had
Parted Gen. French with a flying
column to the relief of Kimbceley,
Cronje's army was left without an
immediate occupation.
It also
tood in imminent danger of being
caught between the armies of Roberts and Methuen.
No time was lost by

mmm beos. h

We make the lowest cash prices on groceries in the
Southwest! Distributors for 'Pillsluiry's Rest Flour,' the Rest
Flour in the AVoi hl, and 'T'illslmry's Vitos," the Ideal Rreak-fas- t
Food. Ask your Grocer for them,
200 Overland and 200 to 206, S. Oregon Streets,
3E1 I'siwo,

awaiting the arrival of the doctor.
An Albany (N. Y.) dairyman called at a drug store there for n doctor to come and see his child, then
very sick with croup. Not finding
the doctor in, he left word for
him to come at once on his return.
He also bought a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which
he hoped would give some relief
until the doctor should arrive.
In a few hours he returned, saying
the doctor need not come, as the
child was much bettor. The drug
gist, Mr. Olto Scholz, says the
family has since rco;)mmonded
Chamberlain's Cough remedy to
their neighbors and friends until he
has a cons'.ant demand for it from
that part of the country. For bale
by M. (r. 1'aden Druggist.
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hcreliy Riven, that liy authority end
Notice
order of lite Prol a!c Court of the county of Lincoln, New M xii'o, anil to me ilirvcteil m the
of the naiil
for the (HTemp.
tury :de i. fell kimwu perMinnl proHTty of thin
Ivitnte: I will eipoii fomulc liy I'uldic Auelioii
at the wound occupied hy the lute Parnotin aii t
'.Mill-Silat the vi'l'ii;" of i'uimiiiM, in unid
County, ou Siiturduy Ihn loth day of Miirvh A.l).
I'XI at tlio hour of ll.'i twelve o'cl.K k no
and
will then and (here hell to (he hik'het and lien)
Ca-:
liidder for
the following propm ty
One Kuiiineaud Moiler ic.iuiliineili, One :i' j ft,
Munliniton Oold Mill One Aiiri'tnint itin Oold
..,r .....l 1,,., ui.. ..it .
PI..I. (I.,.. I'....L I '
All the Iniuher in a id aliuut. anil couipoint( tin'
Mill-hul- l
linK ell'., and any orli. r p tmui'iI prop-erl- .i
I an lielnuKiui; to the
th u produ
Ktnte.
I'll" alii 'Vi' nifle, to lie repotted to the Haul
I'r iliftie Court for itn np'irnv.il,
O iled I'.iiii.iii ( iiv. I.iiiimIii County, N, M.,
Fehruary Util V. U. I 'lli.
T J (K AHiiN,
(
Aduiiuiatiutor ufnaid L'tato.
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gether for mutual interests and an
early consumalion of the greatly
needed advantages will come
come open and above b inrd, and in
a manner that will be calculated to
bring capital hi re for investment,
and insure its lasting operation in
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El Paso seems to have abandon,
ed the idea of a Union Depjt for
the present.
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New Mexico politicians are don- ning their war paint und soon they
will be abroad in the land each

tV--

I,

I

.

proclaiming the commendable features of his own party and the disreputable conduct of the other.
The commendable qualities of each
will speik for themselves, if they
have any, and the populace
as gospel truth the acensa
of
both, as there is nothing
tions
in the political calendar too dirty
Of
for a New Mexico politician.
course there are except ions, though
the rule should apply first in this
instance. It is generally true in
New Mexico that the fellow who
makes polilics his business is either
an incompetent, or is looking
for something whereby he can
advance his personal interests.
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ill be turned over to tiirin

without any other oomideraiion
than thai a rail road is to I e built
to us, they may come in and take
them by the usual process of entry.
TIih new life among White Oaks
people means that they are g
lo have railway connections with
the outside world, the lack of which
hits retarded the growth ofihe
country for years past. This theory
has been developing for some time
past, and now since it has been
clearly demonstrated
that the
By.
to
C'.ipitau is
Northeastern
do
not going to
anything for this
period at
The readers of this paper nre m'ld, for an
requested to take notice of the least, the lv;i.U lias beard a
clubbing rale oiler elsewhere in number of nidi who have ne. mothut they will put money in:o
tílese columns iu which the Intiüií
Ixm sTUiAl. Kiuoiu). Ihis enterprise ininn dia'ely in
NATHmr,
pablished at El Paso, and the fact it is the general topic of contoday.
Wiiitic Oaks Eaui.k ate offer, d versation on
has
si nee
aks
always
White
to new subscribers one year for
in
is now
IM),
and
started
$"2."0, The regular
subscription
eenti-of
ss
the
Ihe
eliliie
price of the Bkcohi is .2 0t and
( )aks
W
loel
II
peothe
y,
hite
that of Ihe I'iAiii.K SI ."in, making
becoming
aroused over
SViOfor regular subscription of the ple are now
two papers, which are now oll'en d the gn at bliMlio s
tied up around us waiting the adf ir t'J.iO.
The Industrial Ueeord sim-its vent of a rail road for devcl pnieiit.
Here is gold, coal, mountains of
debut into the field of Iudus'rhil
Jourmili-n- i
has done more to
iw iron and marble, building stone
hi'.e ( l.iks. The Jicarillas
up thy unlimited resources of th ete ,at
White Oaks country, as well as all contain, gold, iron und copp r. The
other sections of the stock and mili- Gallina district has gold, lead,
ing regions of ihe southwest, than copper, silver and galena, with tine
are
any other agency off. ml to he timber, and all these phe
l y the
be.t
sheep
rounded
veiy
The paper has been abso.
Mexico,
New
iu
.b'-incountry
cattle
lutely fair ami impartial, and
is nsi h ss yes even sensolch
ways truthful in i's
servio.from the Whit.-Oakcountry. The to piesum- - for a minute, that when
k'lo-.v.to a rail
publication deserves the pationaoe 'these con i: i ins
tinS
or the
tiita
d in to id Co. hk"
of every man who is in!en
both of which In.vo
the stoc k ami mining industiy of II ck
this section of New Mexico I),, already been ooiinidei ing the build-no- t
wait too long to take advantage ing of u ron into this section
lo do so at once will
of the offer as the K.w.I.K has scour- that a
six
for
to
subsci luis
cdthUrate
hot White O .U pc.ple st.i;;d toUionths only.
may-accep-
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Our friends, the Boers, have met
with several serious reverses in rapid succession of lute at the hands
of our English cousins. However,
the struggle is not yet ended, and
ere the soldiers of Oom Paul
cease to do battle, many tilled
English officers and loyal cubjeels
of the Queen, will shuille oil' to the
happy hunting grounds, prepared
for those who wield the aggressor's

WARNING

Is hereby given to any and all
persons not to buy any
accounts,'' or any other account,
of W. II. Weed against us.
We do not acknowledge any
indebtedness whatever to the said
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OF LOCAL INTEREST.

Probate court is
Lincoln tliis'weok.
A. N.

11

session

at

the

l'rice was in fro:

Jic:uill;is yesterday.
.1. II. Miller, :i coal miner from
Capitán, is in the city.
,1.
Wharton went to Three
Uivcrs Monday.
Kd Brooking was in the city
yesterday from the ranch.
Frank Speiiee w:is in from the
vaneh Monday and Tuesday.
Walker Hyde, of Thive Rivers.
tvK lii'ic m business Monday and
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Oznnno
were in the city yesterday from
the Jicarillas.
Last Saturday was the grand
opening for the sale of town lots
nl Capitán.
Mrs. P. M. Johnson, md son,
Th(.mas, were in the city from
Nogal yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph White are
dated over the arrival of a new
babj hoy this week.
.

Ch is. D. M iyer, returned Mon
lay from an extonde I visit to his
old home in Li in Ohio.
1

(Jan. L Ulric'c wis a gusst of
V. C. MeD.mald at the Carri.uzo
ranch two or three days this week.

t.-

m

g
)if!ry rui
over an
iniinodialcty thopniulul inllamuiaticn.
Vt'itli Kly's (.'ream J'.ahn you tiro anned
aguiiist Kabal Catarrh ami JIuy Fovcr.

sales wore tii'iptmiii t men, oven
Fine stock of fresh groceries ju-- t tu outsiders, who expected to see it largo
crowd proHcut. TIih Fiirehil train iitui
received at Ziegler Bros.
rciluecil fiiiH only brought four intpud
l'.rown Leghorn Eggs for sale,
mi; purchasers from Kl J'.iso and onlj
1. (i
per silling. Impure of M. one of thiüH invt'Ptud. Scvoial tilings
eoiubiiiOil Hinvo to thick U10 growth of
(i. P.ulen. at the drug store.
t'je ucw town:
WALL PAPER! New sto.k, I'iiBt: Thu coal company want to
latent designs.
(and have) so urmtin it that limy will
get every cent the miners earn, liy the
M. II. Koch.
tf.
iint!i"d,"
hey bavin,,' every
1). M. Fi rry & Co's.
garden branch of Imsiiiesa repu s 'lite. I. Leav-inthe outidilcr to t l;a what they dj
and flower seeds. Ziegler Bros,
tin j

O'Jrt ADVERTI3ÍHS.
The readers of ilie E.u;i,i: are
courteously requested 'o notice
the cards of our advertisers.
The
advertisers w ho h ld sp ice in this
paper are prepared to supply at
prices as reasonable as can l,e expected any where, any class of
merchandise brought to thisseetioii
of New Mexico.
The
practiced by
of sending money earned in
the eommunily where they live to
Montgomery Ward & Co., and
oilier like establishments, is a
rcat injury to the general prosperity of the town or locality
where (he nefarious system is practiced, and there is no question
that the same classes of goods
can be supplied at
the same
prices I)' home merchants. If you
want to buy any thing handled by
advertisers of your h:ine paper
first confer with them for prices
before going to some body eke.
Should you be in the market for any thing from a paper
of pins "to milling ami milling
machinery, you can buy it from
the Eaolk's advertisers who are
seeking business in your locality.
Home first, then Havana, Porto
Rico and Manila.
cu-to-
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'otliet.i Tim 1'ayiTS.
Precinct No S. All tax payers re requested to call at the
cilice of the White Oaks B. & L.
Co., between March 1st and 15
and render their assessments for
he coming year.
"
Joic A. Uumm,
I' .MM,
Deputy.
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hour shift at the mini s has
Noliei tu '!'axiii3'--'ished and the miners aro now
for rules for
!.(K)
hour,
"
at 8
per day. This
Lincoln County. --owik rs of
.iiHiiriiicnt
'iry ttilh the men hn it re-- e Heal estate must ive a description
for In st
per hour, and givi s work
of same: Lets by number 1r.1l Block,
Cow Boy Boot
er of men.
A large pi r ci lit of the miners here are and Land by Legal
kMibdivish 11,
in the
union men aim a cnaner inn lieen up if possible;
when not, describe it L í
World. .
plied fur to organize a union nt t ini i : i
.i, i ,ii' Is and Bounds:
Olherwice
,
e
t
i
C3
xicirjTiti
j. lie iveui ,iien
iou-julive il
here will)
ÜiiK.MIIi, Mil., i:i run). Texas.
wl" ,,L'
I iiit'inl)trblii)
f 10ÍÍ muí tl,ey expiet is
l"'1' vi hl penally Chas.
inativ moro moo.b. id within tlio in xt attached to value of same.
month.
I .
15. F. ( I'M M,
o nr.,
Freight RATE 3 to Carriozo.
ill .il .i
The si..,,,, in No 4 hascome up auainst
Assessor.
Deputy.
Tlie fnltie.viiej "linios" will tin rliiirneil
a solid htonu wall but it is probable it
:
t
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Struck II I! eh.
...
i...! 1, fur llir.m.rli il u..,l !...
" ..... i. .ill,.
Mrs. Fd McTeague and baby, and
Mr.
has
bo
cigars.
Beljean
will
acciiinur sid of
mi tlu
After an abtcnco of six weeks
Miss Ahrana Lucero all of Rich it will proveas No- 'j.
a handsome fortune in bus. dyko, but. '"'O'
iirdson, are visiting in the city, in the Oscura mining ileitis Dr.
...
....i n .....
op- linn, i. in. l.lt1 l'.,ll
lllll
ir on i
guests of Mr. aiul Mrs. 15. F. Lane has returned to While Oaks., ness at Lincoln
pimito pi.le to Iiml it. The original No.
'tll cltvn fii- life in the above has been uiiiei.loiiej i;,
having discovered and located
now sloiii) has
(itiinm.
which is his native been ehristono l No. 2.
:i"i'-'- l
'V,
of
deposit
red
oxide
of
copper
Mrs. F V. Parker, who had
The poht tliee eulli il frny i!l food
(S
per
copper) for George home.
lieen visiting at Fl l'aso Texas,
l:o a tiling of tie- past.
Tlie olli.'i) will
E
Sligh
and
Allen
Lane.
be
uní tMlleil
to
nuived
mnv
tho
town
Thisj
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Mexico,
THE
FOOLED
came up
HE
siiul San Pedro,
C'i pilmi.
'1 lie oi.i.l eiimp will bo
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called
with
identical
l Henick llamil ore
of
Xehnver's
lol
All
doctors
She was
on last Friday's train.
,!,'A"9
the
San
Mts.,
so
Andres
savsCapt .j ion, of West Jcllerson. ()., after! Hboiit two
ino.lwo
met at Carrizozo by her husband.
mies Hpiirí.
B. Moore of Nogal sull'ering Is months from
u,t
Roberts
C.
Recial
1íh.1h(h
Tht.
have
(.W.tiizc.1 n el.ureli
L. W. Parker.
(who have seen both ores.)
We 'Fistula, be would die unless a ''' rj 'ni mm vices will bo heid oaeh
(1. I). Tarbcll returned Friday
month.
......
V..;., vi 1,..,.
,i
.iei inf., i.iiw.,
....
ii.i.s uiii.-h- i
ni.-iopeiaiiou was pi'i tihi men ,
extended visit to San
from
I. (1. Ti ters Iüip returned home from
a cash oiler
of thirty
thousand but he cured himself with live Siintii JtoKiilin, Mi xieo, whore ho liuii
Mr. Tar! tell
Pedro, Mexico.
dollars for an is inch vein of lliis .,.xcs of Bucklcn's A mien Salve. been ri eupi r.ilin; bin lioultli.
peaks very highly of that part of
liiii llrent waH pteHi'tit at li (;,ipitat)
ore and that he is clearing one the
Pile cure on E irtb, and
Mexico, and thinks of returning
lot salo Saturday, but wo believe ho did
MiutHaud
dollars per car on th,; best Salve in thu World.
rot invent.
lo San Pedro to liu.
i '
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..un- siii..i-iI. (i.
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Uauion and Modesto T liban
a toiophotif line from Capitán to Lin- it N. E. 1J. Koad.
Ipadei! Diuggist.
liave purchased the Palace Saloon
coin. "Old Timer."
Y'll 'i I'nH
Jixturcs from Pete Thompson for
E.
E.
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A LIFE IkTiD DEATH FIGHT.
tlie puros of putting them in a
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...chemical
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after
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measles
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The Jiearilla district is enjoying
of El Paso, Texas, and
Lawrence St., Denver, Culo,
serious lung trouble, which ended
Several new placers, the Eaoi.i:,
n boom.
J months.
This
I h id frtiiienl
inüxi in Coiisuinplioii.
which are reported to lie very rich olfer is open to till new subscribers
hemorrh tges and coughed night
have been opened recently and an and all old ones who renew.
To!
tind day.
All my doctors said
ra of good fueling lias accordingly those w ho have recently paid tines
must mioii die.
Then I began
I wen developed
among the old to the Kaoi.k, the Ki.couo w ill be
A right respectable
inhabitants.
jtoti-- e Dr. Kino's New Discovery
sent on receipt of Si. 00. This is!
little village has sprung up in the
for Consumption, w hich complete
a saving of $LTjI by taking the
otlice,
venter of which is a poid
I would not be
ly cured inc.
two papers togefln r. The Ur.í u:
two stores and s aloon.
without it even if it co.-- l ss.l.oo a
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WHAKTON,
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of the home circle yet unbroken.
The funeral service took piece
from the residence of J. E
Wharton at
p. m.
Friday. j
' he
body was followed to its last
f
resting place in White
Oaks
cemetery by a largo assemblage
of friends and sympathizers.
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that
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cetinly into
h claws.
The only
a oj.I :n irket for
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with patience and fortitu le,
and when the hour of
came he passed to his final rest
peacefully, accepting the will ol
the Great dthovah, which callee:
and as the) already have a saloon locathim from the trials and vexations
ed in ar tho niiiw. it is natural to suppose that majority of the miners will of this life to everlasting peace
iio where they can et at least a lass of and rest where sorrow, pain and
beer to improve the taste in their mouth disappointments
arc known no
after drinking talado alkaline waters all
day. Thu situation leiiiinds onuofihe more.
story of L iz
lie leaves a wife and three
the rich uiau and tho
impac a'olo e;ulf.
children who were around his bed
Fifth: Tin) contracts for deeds given
side when his spirit departed.
by tha company m--j d awn on "the ho'
plan," w ith ever) thiUK
fav .r of the They will feel heavily the absence
I'
purchasi r t,f a town lot is of a husband's loving kindness
do in 1st everything whoriv-naltand a father's tender caresses
Riiy money, thattif-h- t
in the home
when they are ng-iirvelfor llieauelves.
What
air circutiiBt.oiccs might have so recently happy with loving ties
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OKAXUE, HASH.
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E. It. Ti.noney has just receiv
ht new toan;;ite is located
Fourth:
ed spring samples of wall paper moru han mile from t he nearest c lal
from Alfred Peats & Co. of Chi mines and practically, impassable barriers are. phiced between the new towti
cago, the house that carries the and the mines. The saie of
liquors are
best and cheapest paper in the prohibited in the new town, tho com2t pany resi rvin' that riti'it lin- themselves,
market.
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WRITE FOR CIRCULARS MnftAd,ori
Sewing Machines we manufacture and their
prices before you purcliase any other.
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W. M. Wiiarton, of Thret
Mi vers, brother of .1. F. and S. M
Wharton, of this place, died ol
abscess of tho liver, nt the resident
of J. E. Wlcrton, Fiid.ty morning,
the I'nd inst. at 2 o'clock.
The deceased was brought here
not want, which will lie preci ms liltlo.
sick man, from his home at
very
sole agents.
Second: Thu location of the townsi'ü Three Rivers, by J. Iv WhirUm.
Our new Shoes arc now in and at the juuuiion of Uso and Metiow eau
six weeks ago, where every comready for inspection; come and see oris, is a Viritab'e water trap and over-IItmi by
ivvs every efueon and wiih moBt every fort possible wis given
ihem. Collier.
rain in the mountains. From a sanitary relatives an friend .
I). M. (1
We have a lew L idies' and Misses' etandpoiut the luca'iou could Hot be Paden, who has liee.i the famil
worse in New Mexico.
Jackets and Capes left, w hich will Third: - the water is rank and not physician for a number of years,
!e closed out regardless of cost at suitable for even stuck to drink and the was untiring in his Hurts lo oivi
smell
it would run
polecat out every attention his profession ofZiegler Bros.
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(iiliiS Out ir Tli sheep It.isiness.
at
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working
Clias. Stevens
Spence liros., the wealthiest
A. H. De Fluent,
,
Clod: va. This is ii.dicalive th.--l sheep men in this part of
Journal, I)o
n,
(hat property is getting ready for
are selling i ff their sheep
ed for a number of ye
1 Ml
with the view of going out of the
III fcS.
rheumatism in his righ
alltogclher.
and
They sold
Mrs. W. C. McDonald,
and side. lies
daughters, Francis and Margie .')(), 000 head some time ago, and arm at times wv
were visiting here this week from have this week negotiated a sale I tried Chamberlain's 1
with buyers to close out the remainthe the Carrizoo ranch.
and was surprised to ret
ten or twelve thousand head.
ing
and
R. Michaelis,
lief almost inim'
Colector of this coun'y and prom- Everything has been agreed on Pain Balm has
inent business man of Lincoln, provided the sheep come up to companion of in
returned last week from a six theaverago of th.; buyers' estimate, it never f..ils."
of whie'.i there is little d iiiSt, as
months visit to (lermany.
P.ulen l)rutr'ri
the sheep h ive been gr.ided up for
Lincoln county will, it is thought
sevi r.il 3
his
.1.0111,
Chas. Beljean, 01
liavenocourt in April. The funds
The Eaoi.k has not learned the sold out his m.Tehan lising
h
will lie pretty well exhausted
price agreed on, neither do we know
at hat placj to the Lincjln
Hi- - trial of the Coe case at lio.-wcwhether
two
the
ranches
which
on
TradiiiL' Co.. and is now on h is way
which will he tried there on a
the sheep have been ranging are (
Switzerland, where he
chnng'i of venue.
included 111 the deal.
intends oncuin"0 a cigar store.
Mrs. J. II. Steele and children.
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Authorized Capital $2,500,000.

SOUTHWESTERN

Savings, Loan and Building Association.

If

PRINCIPAL OFFICE: EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
T ransuots a C'.oiral Savings, Loan aid I in 111 i Association Unsiioss. Pays 7 to B PcrCcnt oí) Full Paid Stock.

40 cent monthly installment stock.
WHEN $40 00 shall have been paid on a share, no fin tlier payments shall he required.
r month to carry 10 shares: 10.00 to carry 23 shares: It will cost 1000.00 to get
INVESTIGATE OUR METH0DS.
,

HALEY & CO

ft)

dependent Assay

Office

CaTaaiiaxiD 1068.
D.W.RecKhart.E.M.
I'rot rlrlur,
Oro Ship-jeiApsnys nnd
hemic al Analysis.

port for

l

MINKS IXISI.VH) 1ND
HKKII.'IKI) HON.
BuUtunWork

a

Specialty.

9. o. box ea.
Office and

Labomurj!

Cor. San Francisc
& Chihuahua
SU.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

PASSEDJTHEHOUSE.
II id a Majority

f

Washington, Feb. 2iv The lust
day of the struggle over tin; Porto
liican tariff billopened in the house
with nearly every member in his
seat, ami a large attendance in the
galleries: Leaders were actively
vnirmreil in rallying their forces
and making computations upon
the lina! voto to he taken under
the order for 3 o, clock. Mr. Underwood (Ala.) democratic whip,
said the result would be very close,
an I would turn upon the votes of
Tawney,
two or three democrats.
republican whip, said the bill
would have votes to spare.
The clerk began reading the bill
for amendment under the live
minute rule. .When section three
was reached Payne, chairman of
the ways and means committee,
offered a substitute fixing the
duties at 15 per cent, lieriy
(Ky.) sai. I that the amendment
proposed was petty, instead of
grand larceny of the people of
Porto Kieo.
Payne explained that the substitute reduced the duty from 2a to 15
percent and also removed some
confusion regarding double taxation.
The amended bill would
about
1,250,000 a year.
raise
The bill was opposed in short
speeches by DcArmond, (Mo.)
Fitzgerald (Mass.) Otey (Va. and
defended by Grow, (Pa.) (Ira If
(III.) l'.romwell, (O.) who hitherto
had opposed the measure, and
The Payne
().)
(irosvenor,
.amendment was adopted without
division.
The substitute for the Porto
K'ican bill was defeated, 150 yeas
to 175 nays. This indicates the
passage of the bill. Richardson
(Tcnn ) moved to recommit the
bill.

The motion to recommit the
Porto Kican hill to the ways and
means committee was lost, 1(52 to
172.

the additional
Payne
section agreed on by the republicans, providing that the act shall
not continue in force after March
next. Agreed to w ithout division.
Payne o lie red a preamble to the
bill, reciting the serious condition
of affairs in the island.
Adopted
offered

1

on a

te, 1"!

'o 151.

Cummingsi N. V. described how
he believed it to lie the duly of
every man in a great crisis to rise
alove parly and support the gov
eniiui'iit as he had done duiing
the Spanish war.
"I believe now
we should follow the lead of the
president," sai he emphatically,
and I will vote for this bill."
The republicans arose cu masse
it li
cheered, while the democrats
at d i.i'd.
Cumining stood w ith
his arms upraised, until republican
npplau-- e ceased.
"1 will Vole
continued,
he
ad
this
bill."
for
i

I
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PRESIDENTIAL

PAIGN
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CAM-

It)

0

Jo'tll

W.

I

Iwell,

D.l'U')

'
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Tho wars of Amoriea hve, horstoforp,
settleJ nlTiiits of state. (roat quoslions
of policy, of natioual motives and uation-concluBionB have boon anawert'd ub
soon as the battle Biri'.Un clareJ away,
ust.m- 2?;sjf
irJt
and the victor roilized hia victory, the
war with Spain Ib unlike its protlnceHSors.
EL PASO & NORTHEASTERN
AND
V
It Las not anBwered questions, but litis ALAMOG0RDO
MOUNTAIN RYS
& SACRAMENTO
created problems which may not be
lijjhtly. Theso problems are
solved
Time Table No. 4.
boin; fornuilated by the political parties,
(Mountain Time.)
and before they can be definitely settled
at the ballot box it ia necessary that the Train No. 1 lesves El Puso.. 10:30 n. m.
people be informed in repaid to tho sit Train No. 2 arrives El Faso. .0:50 p. m.
untion. The result of the campaign of
(Daily Except Sunday )
l'JOO will make it broad mark upon the
leaviiiR El Paso on Mondays, WednesTrains
pare of history; it will doubtless estnb. days and Fridays make through connections to
lisb the policy of tho great Iiepub'ic Capitán.
of America for a quarter of a century.
Trains arrivinirnt F.I Paso Tuesdays, ThursIt is vastly important, therefore, that days and Saturdays' have a thrcmjli, connection
every citizen shall study the situation from Capitán, leavinit thore at UlKXi; a. 111. raid
11:10 a. m.
through that best of mediums, s great Carrizozo ut
Nob. 1 and 2 run via'Tarilla, the great
Trains
Republic
newspaper. The
gold and copper camp, on Tuesdays and Fridays.
which allords n compn hensivo view of
Trains leave Alamoirordo for Tobogán, on
political situation in all its bearings. toe summit of the mountains, twice a day.
The Sotui
It publislios the new news.
Weokly Rebublicis a Democratic papor,
STAGE r. ' NNECT1CNS- .but it oilers to its readers tho news
ro Indian Agency
AtTularo"'
id
regarding nil tho political parties
don.
r
It is
this without prejudice.
(I.iks, Jicarillas,
newspaper. Its telegraph nnd t
ntry.
service has been proved to be .
best employed by a modorn
t St.nton Sanitarium,
Its special features uro unsnip
.son, Kuidoso ami lionilo
It is the newspaper for the reaiie-ha- s
not access to a daily papo
Lnt Pina Ü4.nsa, Elk. Weed.
Vnac i and the entire
News features, art, and lit
bine to make The Reí

mm ML

1

THREE BIVERS, N. M.
Complete Stock Qeiera! Merchandise.
Highest Prices Paid for Hides Pelts and furs

Hay

ail

aii

Grain Boneht

Soli.

Indian curios a Specialty,

Semi-Weekl-

t

il.

-

1900.

OF

HHKUIFF'S SALK.
Public notice Ik hereby liivoti that, under nnd
l.yviitue of a Venditioni Fxpnnns heretofore
issued out of tliu llistrir-- ( 'ourt of the Fourth
Judicial District of th'. Territory of New Mexico,
sitting within anil for the County of Sun Miuucl,
in u certain cause in said Court thru pendi-lisaid cause lieim No. 517-1- wherein Tin1 San
Miguel National Hunk of has Vegas was pla.n- tUTaud William II. Weed was defendant, where-b- y
1 am commanded
to sell the property herein
after mentioned and described, to satisfy a judgment rendered by said Court In favor of Bnid
plaintiff and aa:nst said defendant, William It.
Weed, on December 7, 1 HOI, for tlin sum of Ten
dollars,
($lit.(V.iS.
Thousand and ninety-eijj- ht
at twelve per cunt per anwith iutero-- t tlier-'oISi-to dac of sale, and
num from AuUst
all cost.s of suit and expenses of execution and Magazine a Rpecia'ly
1
li)
sale. will. at.
o'clock. A. m , on t U alst.ilay, magazine
1 he halt I
ol March. A. D.. liKKl. in front of the Post otli.-intlh. town of White Oaks, hincóla County, printed in this maazio
N.-Mexico, otter lor su'e and sell for ca-.l- i to
the highest and best bidder, ah the followiir.' thing ever attempted by a
described Roods, ch ittolH, credits, lands and These products of
photop,
thereof to make i.nd
r s
tenements.
realize tin. amoti it of said judgment, cost and worth the price of t lie paper,
expenses, as aforesaid; said oo.ls, chattels.
writers on thp
criHlitB, lands and tenements
lioiuii the saine articles by tiainod
which were heretofore by me attached by virtue and tho subjects eng gitig tho
out
duly
a
issued
of certain writ of attachment
of said! 'ourt. in said cause, and beiu", better attention are prepared for Th
describí d as follow n ; to wii :
lie's Sunday Magazine. A d.
Goods, Chattels and Credits.
ful and atlrac.ive feature of th
Notzh.
... (
zine is tho fashion ilep:irtmen..
interH. II. Dycnmker; date.
est, 10 per cent ; time, 1 year; amount,
reliable an i up with the tim s, the ladies
.frd2 12 ; amount due not includiiiL' in
lind the fashion page a delight. Indeed,
$:,i2.v
terest
Republic's Sunday Magazine apTho
11
2
11
W;
interII.
Djc.muker. ilate,
to
every member of the family.
peals
10
per cent ; time, 8 months; amount,
est
Tho subscription price of the Sonii-Weeltlirili.l'J; amount due not including inr.12.12
terest
It public; ia 81.00 r ryear. Tho
Mcpherson iV. IÜs'ks, maker; date,
Sunday Magazine 61 25 per
Republic
interest, 12 per cent ; ti me, 1 year;
Both
papers aro now being ofyear.
amount, Í 1121 IW. amount due not
fered at tho very low price of 81.50 for
iuteroHt,
AlexMidcr 0. Lane, mnker; date,
one yoar. To secure this low rate both
cent; amount
'i nr.; interest, 12 per
must be or.leicd and paid for at the same
due not including' interest
time
(i ;
uu.ker; date,
S.J.
Address all orders to THE li.kTUIi
12
amount
duo
cent;
per
not
interest.
L1C, St. Louis, Mo.
39.70
interest
includiuu
Frank W. I'urker, maker; date,
cent, timo 2
, intercut , 12 per
NOTICE OF SL IT.
years, amount ÍIMXI, amount due not
including intciest,
41.00
In the District (toiirt of the Fifth Jmli cin
10,
A. M. Urothers maker; dnte,
District of the Territory of New Mexico, within
cent, time. 1 day,
interest, 12 p
County of Lincoln.
S7.5I and for the
amount due not including interest,
Hobert Forhylhe and rvibino
ilate
Lee K. McOeehce, maker;
j
(iouzaIcs, Piuiiiiill's,
interest I2perce.it, time 1 day,
No. 1177.
vs.
amount $4.s7, amount due not includThe Vaudeibiit tiold Milling
Company, Defendant.
ing iiitcnwt
J. H. ('oilier, maker ; date
The said defendant, tho Vainlcrbilt tiohl Mm-int- t
ti per cent, time
year, amount
Coiniiauy, is heieby notified that a suit has
S7.10 been coinini need a,;aiust it in the suit! District
s7. 10. amount not includi'itf Interest, .
'.'.,
J. F. Carpenter, maker; dale
Court, w li in and for the County of Lincoln.
interest 12 per cent., time S months,
aforesaid, by said Hubert Forsythe
amount lia.r.r., amount
not includand Sabino (ionzfilcs, plaintilTs, to recover the
ing interest
ii3.:
sum of $122 M due said Uobert Font) the and th
.V'.'.'t,
J. F. Call -- liter, maker; d'lte
sum ol ÍI70.1M due s.id liabino (ionales, with
interest 12 per cent, timet months,
interest on mid sinus from March Is', ltfc'S, at
amount li:t.n, amoui.t due not includ.
the rate of six percent per annum, on account
1 l:l.:.0
iiitf intt re-- t
of work and labor done and perform d by the
Ol l'.N llooK A Col'NTV.
plai.it lis for defendant on "Tiie American Miri"'1
in said Lincoln coini?, ; ahio all coht of suit . the
S. II Mine, il Hendí, W. O. Mluimr
nm. .mil ,
Co., date
ir.'.t.f cos:s of preparinit. liliu and perfeefhur their
liens for said ihor ami l;n.il attonify'H f cs ;
l.'o.l'ui
Hint
Aniceto Li ro. date
to bo liens
"
Dolores Lucero, "
Huí i to have plaiutdTs' claims lieclare
'
to i.; ;.,
(ico. Lee.
t:l.2fi upon sii l "American Mine," the property of
,
.'dl.Jl defendant, and 1 have the same sold to satisfy
Jas. O. Nahours. " i2.r..i,
K. W. Pinker.
;ui n7.
.
i:i.2i said claims,
The said defendant bftir.hcr not i lied that un117.01
.Morris II. Parker, "
less it entei s its appearance in said cause on or
T'tirc..1 líivers L.
"
i:.7 12 before tin. 7ih day of April A. D. l'.KVt, Judiro.
A C t'i iniiimy
ciium" by
inenl will be rendered against it in
(trover Cleeliuid
'
ft
i:ti.i;i default and plaint, II w ill ask si. i I Court for the
.
Mine
relief demanded in the complaint.
32.1,
Lady (oiliva M ine "
Hot"'.,
.
Plahitills' attoriie is J. K. W harton, of White
II. J. M. A. .lewett
"
:i2l.r.4 Oaks, New Mexico.
Worthless.

To'nl Value
Lands and Tenement .
Also all t he rU'ht, t it le und interest of said
defendant. William II. Weed, in nod to thai
ceit. un tiact. piece, and paiiel ol land mid leal
e.tutc. hit.l.ito, l.vnu and beliw ill tb:. County of
Lincoln, and lemtoi) of Sew Mexj
and betel desi.ihe,l iih follows;
One undiv.l. d thud intiuent ill till N
of S c. li.e i.'.i, I'owns'ilp s 'en ' Í i, .:. II.
vi);
I.Ik ni Lot two i'J., P.lock thiity-twho I -- it half of L .t llu--cli, III ick foity-sen
17 ; hit f .or 1 1. it ock fort v seven (47 ; lots one
ill and two i'2'. Clock lili y live (.'..'0; bus live I'o
mid six it'o. iu lllo.'k aix nil; tlie West (int. bnll
t went von e lilt; lot seven
. líio.-e , i of h.t one
h irst Addition
("!. Ill iek t vvo i2j. uf
lo t be I ow.l of W hite Oaks. Lot I went). one 12 1,
Lincoln Xm'Uiii. City Lode Addition tothii
All in the town of White
I'own of While Oaks.
Oak in. aid County nnd Territory.
OLMt.l llln Phil It 1. Shei'ilT.
1 lip. 'In County. N. M.

y

OFFICES at White Oaks.

Agts. For Lincoln County.

dressing the republican side, "provided it is amended in accordance
with the advice of the president
for absolute free trade with Porto
Rico." The democrats made the
rafters ring with cheers.
McCall (Miss.) offered a substitute bill for trade with Porto Kieo,
originally introduced by Payne.
Veas and nays were ordered.
The republicans who voted for
the adoption of the substitute were
Ileatswole,
(Minn.) Littleñeld,
(111.) McCall,
(Me.) Lniimer,
(Mass.) Crumpacker, (Ind.) Democrats who voted with the republicans against the substitute were
Davey and Meyer, (La.) Sibley,
(Pa.) Devries, (Cal.)
The Porto Kican bill passed
172 to 101.

l

John

i.

K.

(imenTii,

Clerk of said District Court.

-
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Important

Gateways 4
FAST

TKROUÜH

Baera-mntr-

ind regarding

djacent thereto.

'

GEN. StíPT.

f-

SJ

PASSENGER

AND

The ditect throiiL'h line from Arizona and New Mexico to hII points in th
north, east and southeast. Low altitude. Perfect passenger service. Thronjgb
it. Ir.c.Tir. cars. No
Latest Pul tern Pullman ItutTer Sleepers. HiiuiIboiub New
Chair Cars. Speed, safety und comfort combined.
For parti. ailurs address.
15. F. DARBYSIIIIUO,
R-- W. CURTIS,
8. V. F.&P.A.,
T. F.4P.A,
El Paso, Texas.
El Paso, 'llexos.
NOR THl h b' 7 ? By. Co.
E. P. TURNER.
T. A., lallas, Texnn,
fi. P
Ceiitral Time.
NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.
Train No. 1. LeaveH l'r cos daily ,1:30
p. in., Roswell
p. m arrives Carlsbad
9:50 n. to., Amarillo Í):IK) p. m.. c aiiie t
1

:y and

i

,

ing with A. S. & S. I''. Hnd V. W. un.l
D. C. li
Train No. 2 Leav.-- Amarillo daily
5:25 a. in., arrives K is .veil 4:0" p. m,
Carlsliad 7:.'!0 p. m., Pecos 11 :()" a. m ,
conneetii g with Texas and l'acilic Ry
STAGES fur Lincoln, II hite. Onkn
Poyal, .V. .5., leave Howell, A'. M., daily
e.reefit Siimlntimtt 7:00 A. M.

AdinlalMtrntnr's

Notlee.

SOCIETY MEETINGS

Notice is lierehy giv.'n that the unHnxtrr l.oili .N. U, K, uf 1'.
dersigned lias been, by the Honorable
Thursday evening of each week
Meets
Probate court of Lincoln Comity, New
Mexico, appointed adaiiiiHtrutor of the sit Talinfprro hall. ViBiting brothers
j
Es'ate of M. Cronin, deceased, and thut iordially Ditd to attend.
)
Laküstos, C. C.
he has duly qualified according to law
S. (J. F. Ur.uwex, K. of K A S.
in Buch capacity.
All persons knowing themseh-pin
InlilO Itula uttv Nv. 10, I. O. . V.
For low rates, for information reanlinir the
debted to said Estate aro notified to
lands,
price
valley,
of
the
etc.
of
this
rc.nirces
Meets Tuesday evening of enoh week
call ut once and settle same, and all
address.
at
Taliaferro Hal) at 8 o'clock. Visiting
Don I). Dos ah IK, E.W.Mahti.miii.l,
of
said
creditors
Estate must present
(teueral Audi'or. (ion. Krt.&l'ass. Agt heii accounts' for the approval of the brothers cordially invited to attend.
m. M. Lank, N. O.
1). II. Nichols,
tindeiFigtied within one year
from
E. O. F. Ukbrick, St eretary.
(Sen. Manager,
February 5:h t'.itK), or he forever barred
Carlnbad N. Mn..
by S; at ule.
White Oaks Lodg No. 9, A. O. V. W.

Ekst

I

s

John

FIGHTIING

A. Il.ti.r.v

I

.

T. CiiMI'.ltY

Tint and third
o'clock, at Taliaferro's
lull. Visiting brothers cordially invit-t- o
uttoud,

Meets

Administrator.

IN YUCATAN.

Oaxaca, Mexico, March
(ieneral Pravo's L'overnment troops
made an aoixressi ve advance against
the Maya Indian in (he slate of
Yucatan during the last few d ays.
His army is within a few miles of
Santa Cruz, the main stronghold
An attack on this
of the reliéis.
stronghold will be made early
Three
thousand
next week.
Mayas were strongly entrenched
at aguada. Six hundred Mexican
troops, commanded by (ieneral
Hravo, drove them from the trench
Thirty-twwere
Indians
es.
killed.

e

the .licarilla
mining tlistrict Lincoln County
N. Mex. that same is the properly
ot the under-ined- .
II. S. CoMi;t;v
j

SERVICE.

ox:co

l,arlelle

soiiii-inonthl-

A'edneS'lays, at

White Oaks, N. M.,
February 8, I'.MH).

H

A. RirxmwAT, M. W.

J. J. McCoükt, Recorder.
(ritnd Army, Hrarnry fiMt,

Mollar.

Na. 10.
Paris, March 3. Robert J.
night
in each
Thompson,
the
Meets the fust Momia;
secretary
of
s
A. 11. Hall. Visiting
non Hi at
Lafayette monument association,
cordially invited.
J. C. KLEPINHr.K.r.C.
as special commissioner of the
A. Itrown, Adj't.
John
PresiUnited States, representing
of
and Oeparture
dent McKinley and in his name, Arrival
Daily
Mails.
presented President Lotibet this
nastern mail from Sau Antonio arLa
morning with the lirst of the
rives, 0 u. in.
fayctte dollars, which was enclosed I Kastorn mail for San Anlouio closes at
p.m.
in a casket costing !sl,ooo.
The
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton.
i
and Roswell arrives 2 to A p. ni.
presentation took plan' at the
Southern no.il for hmidu inta departa
immediately after the arrival of th
Ely sic palace

THE APPE7 ITE OF A GOAT.
envied by all poor dyspeptic
Is
Speaktt.
Ilili'l'lsoll
NOTICE.
w
5.
hose
Stomach and liver are out
Iu
March
Indi.inapolis,
All persons are hereby notified
lo a piestion whether he of order. All such should know
not to purchase what 'a known as
Little May mining claim, situated hail as reported, in conversation that Dr. King's New Life Pill,
in Spriiui (lulch in

FREIGHT

com-'lido-

j

t

I

Lirn-olt-

lantern mail.
Jicanliu mail departs MonilaTh

rhursdayiut 7(. m .arriveiat 3:0
taiuu days.

and

p. m.

Kii'liardsoti mail nrrive Mondays and
ts
A'udnesduvs and Fridays at 12 m.
same day al 1 p. in.
i'OST'oF F 1 CK HOUliii
l)e-par-

7 a. in. to 7 p. m. Sundays-- 8
a. ni. to
with friends, expressed an opinion the wonderful Stomach and liver
I a. m. and for 1
hour after arrival oC
adverse to the l'orto Kican bill, Remedy, gives a splendid appclitc, itagefroin Lincoln. Money orders and
(Jeneral Harrison said
lodav: sound digestion and a regular togititer I cp't icn from ', a. in. to 5 p. lit
I
Nrfect TLIIC DA DTP i et' od
bill
a
l K. ('.
inosi bodily habit that insure
'Yes, regard the
I
DAKK.i Adn.rlisin
nlO
Only
seiioiis departure from
light he dlh and great ciiargy.
ueiicy, t'.l nnd Ilk Merolmiila KiclmiiBe, Sari
Califiirniii. wlo-rcontracts fur kij.
I'tao.
'.V at M. (i P.i.leii's. drug
principles."
fHrltsiiiu cuu Iw nn.U for it.

rttrLn

lsi--

e

